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Cresylone completely arrests the development of pus organisms, and
is, therefore, indicated in the various suppurations wvith which the
g-eneral practitioner lias ta contend. In the treatment of otorrhea,
irrigation with a -ý per cent, solution is said ta be of benefit. A solu-
tion of the sanie strength is of value in hie treatment of ozena.

As it removes odor, it may prove of service in gengrene. In
cancer of the cervix uteri the application of gauze saturated with a so-
lution of Cresylone wvill rernove the odor f1rat acconîpanies this disease.
Foi disinfecting sputa and stools, Cresylone commends itsclf in the
sick room, hospital ward, schools, prisons, etc.

Therapeutically, the use of Cresylone lias been suggcsted in various
pathologie conditions, notably in thie treatment of gonorrhea, lupus,
tonsillitis, eczenia, and cystitis of the female.

MESSRS. W\. B. SAUNDERS' NEW CATALOGUE.

Wle have just received f rom W. B. Saunders & Company, of Phila-
delphia, the widely knowan medical publishers, an unusually attractive
catalogue of their complete list of publications. It secmns ta us, in
glancing. through this catalogue, that a list of the Saunders' authors is

acensus of the lcading- Anierican and foreign authorities in every
branch and specialty of medical science. And new books are being
added, and newv editions issued with a rapidity that speaks xvell 'for the
success and progressiveness of the house. While camparisans are al-
wvays odious, stili we feel it but justice to say that in the presentatian
of facts about the books listed that a probable buyer xvîshes to know,
and also for beauty and durability of mechanical get-up, this catalogue
surpasses anythirig we have heretofore seen. It is truly representative
of the bouse. W"e understand a copy wvill be sent free upon request.

DO YOU WVISH TO SELL VOUR PRACTICE?

Wlien a physician desires ta selI lus practice or praperty it is of
utmaost inmportance that it slîould be donc xith a minimum of publicity,
hence the sale of rnedical practices forms an imiportant departmnent of
niedical affairs, and anc that nearly aIl plîysicians find necessary ta
use at sanie tinie or ather. Dr. W. E. Hanuill hias for the past i i
years nmade a specialty of this 'aine, and has a system xvhichi xv consider
perfect as ta efficiency, secrecy and pranîptness, and we cardially re-
conîend himi as an expert in luis line, and advise aur readers ta take
adivantage of bis ripe experience xvhen they think of selling thei r prac-
tices. A partial list of the practices for sale wvill bc found anion-, aur
advertising colunîn every montli, the complexion af which cbanges
frorm time ta tinie.
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